“Father Abraham, have pity on me. Send Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue.”

Luke 16:24
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We Are a Welcoming Community

BAPTISMS - The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated on the First and Third Sundays of the month at 1:30 pm. Attendance at the Parish Baptism Preparation Program is required for all first time parents. The Baptism Preparation Program is held on the Second Tuesday Night of the month from 7:30-9:00 pm. Parents should contact the rectory before the birth of a child to allow adequate time for interviews, parish registration and Baptism Preparation Program attendance.

RCIA - Our church welcomes new adult members through a process called RCIA or Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. If you or someone you know is interested in becoming a Catholic or completing their entrance into our church through Baptism, Confirmation or Holy Eucharist, please call the rectory.

We Are A Celebrating Community

MARRIAGES - should be arranged at least six months in advance of the wedding date. Please phone the rectory and make an appointment to speak with one of the priests. This should be done prior to making any other arrangements.

We Are A Healing Community

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION - Saturdays 3:45 - 4:45. After daily Masses, 8:30 am, 12:05 pm. Confessions will also be heard at any reasonable time upon request.

Anointing Of The Sick-
The priests of the parish are always available for the anointing of the sick. Please call the rectory if you or someone in your family are seriously ill and would like to celebrate this sacrament. THE SACRAMENT IS AVAILABLE EACH SATURDAY MORNING AT THE 8:30 am MASS FOR THOSE WHO ARE ENTERING THE HOSPITAL THE COMING WEEK. Please inform the Celebrant of the Mass before Mass begins.

Mission Statement
We, the parish family of Notre Dame, under the patronage of our Blessed Mother, proclaim our belief in the message and mission of Jesus Christ. Guided by the Holy Spirit and centered in The Eucharist and in God’s Word, we seek to build through our liturgical, educational and social ministries a welcoming community of love and mutual respect where all, from the youngest to the oldest, can grow in relationship with Jesus and one another. Recognizing our unique gifts, we challenge each other by the example of our lives to live and give voice to the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

We Are a Eucharistic Community

Mass Schedule: There will be no 12:05 Mass on Memorial Day and July 4 (if it falls on a weekday) and Labor Day
Saturdays 8:30 AM, 5:00 PM
Sundays 7:00, 9:00, 10:30, 12:00 Noon
5:30 PM, 7:00 PM (Spanish Mass)
Weekday 8:30 AM & 12:05 PM
Holy Days To Be Announced
Adoration: Mondays 12:30 to 8pm
First Friday: 7:00 pm

Let us continue to pray for peace. Let us also pray for all those serving in the military. With special care we pray especially for the following:

Please Pray for the Deceased of our Parish:

Florence Case

Please Pray for the Sick of our Parish:

Anthony J. Camilleri, Sr.
Elsie McGaffney
Frances Anetrella
Joseph O’Brien

The Bread and Wine have been donated in Memory Of

John & Cornelia Mayer

Anniversaries of Loved Ones

Helen Kandrat, September 27th, 33 years
Salvatore Alvarez September 28th, 12 years
William Raisch, October 4th, 57 years
Frederick Seiling, October 5th, 35 years

The Sanctuary Lamp has been donated in memory of:

Bridget & Catherine O’Brien

Weekend Mass Celebrants

OCTOBER 5/6

**Saturday**

5:00 PM Fr. Scolaro

**Sunday**

7:00 AM Fr. Scolaro
9:00 AM Fr. Denniston
10:30 AM Msgr Fink
12:00 PM Fr. Joe
5:30 PM Fr. Joe
7:00 PM Fr. Villabon

**Wedding Banns**

**THIRD TIME**

William J. Pardue, Notre Dame and Josephine Barretta, Notre Dame

**SECOND TIME**

Brian Renta, Notre Dame and Kristen McSorley, Notre Dame

Nelson Felix, Corpus Christi, Jennifer Jung, Notre Dame
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

I’d like to first thank all of those who helped make our first ever Fall Festival a great success! So many volunteers gave of their time, so many came out to support the parish and grow together as a community, and I hope everyone had a lot of fun too!

Looking ahead at October, I couldn’t help but notice that we’re coming into what I like to think of as a spiritually “super-charged” time of the year. We celebrate different saints throughout the year, but especially in this coming week we recognize one heavy hitter after another.

This Sunday the 29th we celebrate the Feast of the Archangels – Sts. Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael. We celebrate the three archangels found in the scripture who each play an important role: St. Michael, the Prince of the Heavenly Host, who commands the heavenly armies against Satan and defends us in our spiritual battles; St. Gabriel, the great messenger, who bears the message of the Incarnation to our Blessed Mother; and St. Raphael, the great healer, who heals Tobit and stirs the waters at the pool of Bethesda.

Monday the 30th we celebrate St. Jerome, the doctor of the Church, who translated the Hebrew and Greek scriptures into the common language of Latin in the Vulgate. We also have many of his letters where he wrote very critically of others. He was apparently a very cranky guy – there’s hope for us all!

Tuesday October 1st we celebrate St. Thérèse of Lisieux, the Little Flower, another doctor of the Church and perhaps one of the most popular modern saints. In her beautiful journal *The Story of the Soul*, she teaches the simple and powerful message of the little way to God, where even us simple souls can find a path to Him in holiness.

On Wednesday the 2nd we celebrate the Feast of the Guardian Angels. I still remember the prayer we said each day in 1st Grade – *Angel of God, my Guardian dear, to whom God's love commits me here, ever this day be at my side, to light and guard, to rule and guide, Amen*. Sadly, so many of us have forgotten our Guardian Angels, but what a blessing that God has given us them so that we can turn to them whenever we are in need! Maybe this week we remember to thank them.

Friday the 4th is the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi – always a fan favorite. While he’s known for his love of nature and animals, there’s so much more about his life that’s remarkable. He renounced all worldly goods and founded one of the first mendicant orders who traveled about, preaching the Gospel and begging for sustenance. He received the stigmata, bearing the physical wounds of Christ. And in many ways he called the Universal Church back to simplicity and holiness.

Saturday the 5th is the Feast of St. Faustina Kowalska who inspired the Divine Mercy devotion. Her mystical visions have been the source of a beautiful spiritual movement in the Church and offer a much needed message of mercy in a broken world.

The list of feast days only goes on: Our Lady of the Rosary, Pope St John XXIII, St Teresa of Avila, St Margaret Mary Alacoque, St Luke, St. Isaac Jogues, Pope St John Paul II, Sts. Simon and Jude – and these are only the very popular saints!

As we approach All Saints Day, November 1st, maybe we use this as an opportunity to grow in our appreciation of the saints who are our great models and intercessors. Please keep an eye out in the future, as we are hoping to host a series on the saints in the coming months as well.

Yours in Christ,

[Scolaro]
Sunday
Psalm — Praise the Lord, my soul! (Psalm 146)

TODAY’S READINGS

First Reading — Woe to the complacent, stretched comfortably on their couches! (Amos 6:1a, 4-7).

Second Reading — Pursue righteousness, devotion, faith, love, patience, and gentleness (1 Timothy 6:11-16).

Gospel — There was a rich man who dined sumptuously each day. Lying at his door was a poor man named Lazarus (Luke 16:19-31).


Readings for the Week

Monday: Zec 8:1-8; Ps 102:16-21, 29, 22-23; Lk 9:46-50
Tuesday: Zec 8:20-23; Ps 87:1b-7; Lk 9:51-56
Wednesday: Neh 2:1-8; Ps 137:1-6, 10-11; Mt 18:1-5, 10
Thursday: Neh 8:1-4a, 5-6; Ps 19:8-11; Lk 10:1-12
Friday: Bar 1:15-22; Ps 79:1b-5, 8-9; Lk 10:13-16
Saturday: Bar 4:5-12, 27-29; Ps 69:33-37; Lk 10:17-24
Sunday: Hb 1:2-3; 2:2-4; Ps 95:1-2, 6-9; 2 Tm 1:6-8, 13-14; Lk 17:5-10

ADORATION

Monday, September 30, 12:30-8PM

Bulletin Articles

Please submit your bulletin articles no later than Monday, 12 noon, to lizcarolan@optonline.net & mgriffithndp@gmail.com. Please send all bulletin requests in Word format.

Reminders:

There are no classes scheduled for this Tuesday October 1st.
Kindergarten classes will begin this Wednesday October 2nd.

Class Day and Time Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:15 pm - 5:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-6</td>
<td>Tuesday/Wednesday</td>
<td>4:15 pm - 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 7-8</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:15 pm - 8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One to One</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grotto Bricks

If you would like to memorialize a brick at the Grotto, please contact Liz at the rectory Monday thru Thursday 1-4pm.

Blue bricks in the cross are $275.00, red bricks around the cross are $175.00.
(4 lines, 14 characters per line including spaces).

If you are interested, applications are available at the

Benediction & Consecration
First Friday of the Month

On Friday, October 4, after the 12:05 Mass there will be Benediction & Consecration.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Bowling for a Wish 12PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Grotto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>10 Day Rosary w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dental Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mass 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>State of the Parish Town Meetings w/ Archbishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Family Movie Night w/ Deaconalistic Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Notre Dame Alumni School Cocktail Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>All Saints Day Mass 8:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>All Souls Day (Holy Day of Obligation) Mass 8:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>8th Grade Confirmation w/ Deacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Bowling for a Wish 12PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Grotto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Catholic 101 w/ Deacon 7:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bereavement Group Begins 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Our Lady of the Rosary w/ Prayer 7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Men's Night of Prayer 7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 5PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Happy All Hallows (Obligation) Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Saints Day Mass 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**October 2019**

- Saints Day Mass 9AM
- Our Lady of the Rosary: Night of Prayer 7:30 PM Mass
Families Giving Back Presents

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6
JOIN US FOR A CHARITY BOWLING EVENT
BENEFITTING A MAKE-A-WISH CHILD
BRING YOUR FAMILY & ENJOY A DAY OF BOWLING

BOWLING BEGINS AT 12:00PM!

$20 PER BOWLER - includes 1.5 hours of bowling, shoes, pizza & beverage

To purchase tickets, contact the Social Ministry Office of Notre Dame Church at 516-326-3403 by October 3rd.

Garden City Bowl
987 Stewart Avenue
Garden City

Notre Dame Music Ministry
YOUTH CHOIR & ADULT CHOIR SIGN UP

The Youth Choir sings at the 9:00 am Mass on Sundays. Rehearsals are on Tuesday afternoons @ 5:30 in the Church.
The Adult Choir sings at the 10:30 am Mass on Sundays. Rehearsals are on Tuesday evenings @ 7:30 in the Church.
We'll soon be preparing for Christmas so, now's the time to join us!!
Contact Josephine Sanges @ isangit@yahoo.com or 516-301-6779

ROSARY DEVOTION

October 18 Friday to October 27 Sunday

Holy Mass, Rosary & Benediction (7 pm-8 pm)

October is Rosary Devotion Month. The Indian Community is organizing 10 day Solemn Rosary Devotion, a very popular devotion in India.
This year, the Rosary Devotion will be from October 18th Friday to October 27th Sunday with a solemn procession to the Grotto.
For the convenience of those who are working, the timing will be 7pm-8pm with some exceptions. (Please see the Schedule below).
All are invited to attend the 10 day Rosary Devotion and get blessings from our Blessed Mother.

SCHEDULE

1. October 18, Friday 7-8 pm- Church
2. October 19, Saturday, 7-8 pm- Church
3. October 20, Sunday, 5:30 pm- Church
4. October 21, Monday 7-8 pm- Church
5. October 22, Tuesday 7-8 pm- Church
6. October 23, Wednesday 7-8 pm Church
7. October 24, Thursday 7:15-8:15 pm- Church
8. October 25, Friday, 7-8 pm- Church
9. October 26, Saturday 7-8 pm Church
10. October 27, Sunday 12 noon- Holy Mass, Rosary & Procession to Grotto

Refreshment at Gym

Queen of Holy Rosary: Pray for us!!!

N.B. Those who want to sponsor one day Rosary Devotion for your personal intentions, Please contact Fr. Joseph Mappilamattel@: 516 7379066

ROSARY DEVOTION

October 18 Friday to October 27 Sunday

Holy Mass, Rosary & Benediction (7 pm-8 pm)

October is Rosary Devotion Month. The Indian Community is organizing 10 day Solemn Rosary Devotion, a very popular devotion in India.
This year, the Rosary Devotion will be from October 18th Friday to October 27th Sunday with a solemn procession to the Grotto.
For the convenience of those who are working, the timing will be 7pm-8pm with some exceptions. (Please see the Schedule below).
All are invited to attend the 10 day Rosary Devotion and get blessings from our Blessed Mother.

SCHEDULE

1. October 18, Friday 7-8 pm- Church
2. October 19, Saturday, 7-8 pm- Church
3. October 20, Sunday, 5:30 pm- Church
4. October 21, Monday 7-8 pm- Church
5. October 22, Tuesday 7-8 pm- Church
6. October 23, Wednesday 7-8 pm Church
7. October 24, Thursday 7:15-8:15 pm- Church
8. October 25, Friday, 7-8 pm- Church
9. October 26, Saturday 7-8 pm Church
10. October 27, Sunday 12 noon- Holy Mass, Rosary & Procession to Grotto

Refreshment at Gym

Queen of Holy Rosary: Pray for us!!!

N.B. Those who want to sponsor one day Rosary Devotion for your personal intentions, Please contact Fr. Joseph Mappilamattel@: 516 7379066

Notre Dame Music Ministry
YOUTH CHOIR & ADULT CHOIR SIGN UP

The Youth Choir sings at the 9:00 am Mass on Sundays. Rehearsals are on Tuesday afternoons @ 5:30 in the Church.
The Adult Choir sings at the 10:30 am Mass on Sundays. Rehearsals are on Tuesday evenings @ 7:30 in the Church.
We'll soon be preparing for Christmas so, now's the time to join us!!
Contact Josephine Sanges @ isangit@yahoo.com or 516-301-6779
Social Ministry News

FAMILIES GIVING BACK
ALL ARE WELCOME!
Together we can all help grant a child’s wish!
Our Families Giving Back Ministry is inviting ALL members of our Parish Family to attend a Charity Bowling Event to sponsor a Make-A-Wish Foundation child. Sunday, October 6th from 12pm-1:30pm. We will be bowling for the cause at the Garden City Bowling Alley. Tickets are $20.00 per bowler. Please contact Social Ministry to purchase tickets. All tickets are being sold in advance.

RAINBOWS PROGRAM
Notre Dame Parish is proud to host our Rainbow’s for All God’s Children. We are the only parish left in all of Nassau County to offer this program for children who are dealing with loss or a difficult family transition. Our first session is Sunday October 20th. To register contact Social Ministry at (516)326-3403 or dfsocmin@gmail.com

Items of the Week
Next weekend is our St. Vincent de Paul Food collection
Thank you for your continued generosity!

WORSHIP WEDNESDAY’S
The first Wednesday of each month our Social Ministry office is inviting parishioners to worship as a community at the 12:05 mass. We will have gospel reading discussions and lunch (please bring your own lunch) immediately following at the Social Ministry Office. Participants may meet in the church vestibule at noon.
Be the change you want to see in the world.
~ Mahatma Gandi
The Rosary Society News

“Reflect upon and keep before your mental gaze the great humility of the Mother of God, our Mother.”
- Saint Padre Pio, 1887-1968 AD

Our next meeting is scheduled for October 6th after the 10:30am Mass. It will take place in the large cafeteria in the school.

All new members and those wishing to join the Rosary Society are asked to contact us so that they may be included in the investiture ceremony at the 10:30am mass.

Please remember to bring your deposit of $50 for our annual Christmas Luncheon to be held on December 7, 2019 at Jonathan’s Restaurant. It is located on Jericho Turnpike just west of Herricks Road.

Please reach out to any Rosarian who may not know that the chair lift has been repaired so that you once again can attend our meetings! Remember to thank Fr. Scolaro for repairing the lift when you see him!

Rosarians are requested to sit in the reserved pews at the front of the church on meeting Sundays.

Notre Dame School begins with Nursery enrolls students through eighth grade. Some students attend Notre Dame for eleven years, while others join us later in their educational journey. Our student body is a diverse range of cultures, beliefs and abilities. All students are a vital part of our school family.

Some highlights about our school -

Students attend Mass and participate in prayer services

Educational technology—
Grade 3 utilizes iPADS
Grades 4-8 utilizes ChromeBooks and Google classroom
NDTV allows us to broadcast our announcements
All students participate in video-conferences
All classrooms have SmartBoards

Choice of four languages for grades 2-8
French, Italian, Spanish and Latin
Grades K-1 study Italian

Enrichment and After-school programs
Math Olympiads, First LEGO League, Mock Trial, STREAM, Drama, Chess, Volleyball, Basketball, Swimming and so much more!

Morning Care and After-Care
We are now accepting enrollment in grades kindergarten through 7. We also have a limited number of seats in our Nursery program.

Youth Ministry

Thank you to everyone who attended our first middle school and high school youth ministry nights! And thank you to all the parents who helped and donated food to the BBQ! Both youth group nights had a great turn out! Our next youth group nights will be on October 4th and October 6th. Youth ministry has a new email for all youth group updates and questions. The email is notreddameym@gmail.com. If you would like to receive youth group updates please feel free to email us so we can add you to our email list.

Upcoming Events:
Friday October 4th 7-9pm: Middle school will continue to meet in the convent. It will be open to all 6th-8th graders.

Sunday October 6th 6:30-8:30pm: High school will meet in the gym following the 5:30 youth mass. It will be open to all 9th-12th graders.

If you have any questions please contact the youth ministry office at 516-326-3401 or email notreddameym@gmail.com
**We Need Your Help!**

Help us make our holiday craft fair a fundraising success by donating gift basket items for our raffle table!

Each year at our fair, we raffle off beautiful prize baskets. We are in need of donations for these baskets. Donations can include housewares, Christmas décor, movie night, baby, pet, candy, wine, snacks, baking supplies, beauty items, etc. You can put together items for a basket for less than $10 if you shop at Dollar Tree or any 99 cent store. Please be sure to include your name with donations.

ALL NEW ITEMS, PLEASE. ANYTHING USED WILL BE DISCARDED.

WE WOULD LIKE TO DO A LOTTERY WREATH AS A GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE. ANY DONATIONS OF RAFFLE TICKETS WOULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATED, TOO!

Please bring all donations to the Rectory Office before November 15th.

Thank you for your support.

---

**JOIN REV. DR. JOSEPH MAP-PILAMATTEL ON A PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES & PARIS**

February 5 - 12, 2020

$2,989 from New York
Spiritual Director:
Rev. Dr. Joseph Mappilamattel
Associate Pastor, Notre Dame Church, New York

---

**RCIA NEWS**

Baptism-Communion-Confirmation?
Missing any of these?
Our RCIA team can help!
Call the rectory office for information.

---

We are looking for volunteers to work at our Saturday, November 23rd Craft & Gift Fair. Shifts are available. If you would like to volunteer, call/text 516-318-6945 or email: notredamecraftfairs@gmail.com.
In The Neighborhood

Famed Catholic Theologian Dr. Scott Hahn will be speaking at Our Lady of Mount Carmel in Patchogue on Saturday, December 14 from 9 AM - 12:30 PM. Cost is $20.

Tickets can be purchased on line at www.stpaulcenter.com/longisland or by calling the parish office at 631-475-4739.

EUCHARISTIC RETREAT DAY

Join the Missionaries of The Most Holy Eucharist for a Eucharistic Retreat Day on Sunday, October 13, 2019 from 8am-5pm at the Seminary of the Immaculate Conception in Huntington. The day includes hot breakfast and lunch, rosary, spiritual meditations, Holy Mass, confession, Eucharistic Adoration & Benediction.

We ask that you register in advance to assist the Seminary staff in planning for this beautiful event. Please email MOSTHOLYEUCARIST@gmail.com or call (631) 896-0870. The fee is $35 (check made to Seminary or cash) for use of Seminary and meals. Please bring the fee with you on the day of the event.

PUBLIC SQUARE ROSARY CRUSADE

Please join us in praying for our nation for a "Public Square Rosary Crusade" asking God to save America through the Rosary of His Most Holy Mother on:

October 12, 2019 at 12:00 Noon
St. Brigid's Church - 50 Post Avenue - Westbury
Assembling on the "GREEN" outside of the Church.

Please contact Anita Guariglia at 516-489-8271 for more information.

Weekly Events

Monday, September 30
12:30PM - Adoration, Church
2:30PM - Girls Scouts, Large Cafeteria
6:00PM - CYO High School, Gym
7:00PM - Ministry Coordinators Mtg - Rectory Mtg Rm

Tuesday, October 1
9:30AM - OLQP, Rectory Meeting Room
1:00PM - Centering Prayer, Emmaus House
5:50PM - Youth Choir Rehearsal, Church
7:30PM - Legion of Mary, Emmaus House
7:30PM - Adult Choir, Church

Wednesday, October 2
7:00PM - Lector & EM Meeting, Church
7:00PM - Divorced & Beyond, Rectory Mtg Room

Thursday, October 3
2:30PM - Girls Scouts, Large Cafeteria
7:00PM - Spanish Prayer Group, Large Cafeteria
7:30PM - Catholic 101 w/ Deacon Tom, Gym
8:00PM - Charismatic Prayer, Rectory Basement

Friday, October 4
9:30AM - Moms and Tots, Rectory Meeting Room
12:30PM - Benediction & Consecration, Church
2:30PM - Girl Scouts, Large Cafeteria
6:00PM - YM Community Night, Convent
6:30PM - Cub Scouts, Rectory Meeting Room
7:00PM - Family Life Fall Activity, Lg Cafeteria

Saturday, October 5
SVDP Food Drive
2:00PM - New Spirits, Rectory Meeting Room

Sunday, October 6
SVDP Food Drive
10:30AM - Rosary Society Mass, Church
11:15AM - Rosary Society Meeting, Large Cafeteria
3:00PM - Animal Blessing, Grotto
4:30PM - YM Community Night, Gym

Twenty-sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 29, 2019
[K]eep the commandment without stain or reproach until the appearance of our Lord Jesus Christ.
— 1 Timothy 6:14
MEDICINE AND SURGERY OF THE FOOT

 Russell Caprioli, D.P.M.
 Chief, Division of Podiatry
 L.I. Jewish Medical Center
 Fellow, American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons

 John G. Haight, D.P.M.
 Associate, American College of Foot Surgeons
 Medicine and Surgery of The Foot
 1991 Marcus Ave. Ste. M103
 Lake Success, NY 11042
 516-327-0074

PARK FUNERAL CHAPELS

 Generations of Dignified Personal Service

 2175 Jericho Tpke. Vincent B. Lanza, Funeral Director (516) 747-4300

 NEW HYDE PARK CAR CENTER INC.

 Complete Auto Repairs
 2050 New Hyde Park Rd.
 Open 7 Days
 328-3355

 Miller Bros.
 PLUMBING & HEATING INC.
 NEW HYDE PARK, L.I.
 GAS HEATING & WATER HEATERS • INSTALLATIONS & REPAIR SERVICE
 354-0818

 Uncle Bacala’s
 ITALIAN SEAFOOD AND MORE
 2370 Jericho Turnpike
 Garden City Park, NY 11040
 T: (516) 739-0505
 Fax: (516) 739-1117
 info@unclebacala.com
 www.unclebacala.com

Comforting Families For 95 Years

New Hyde Park  Williston Park  Floral Park  Levittown
125 Hillside Avenue  412 Willis Avenue  29 Atlantic Avenue  2786 Hempstead Tpke.
(516) 354-0634  www.thomasdaltonfuneralhomes.com

Standin on the Rock CD by James Wahl
FUN AND FAITH-FILLED MUSIC
for little ones, with 10 songs based on Bible stories and the teachings of Jesus.
This is a new music collection for preschool children and those who are in early grade school.
$17.00 + S&H
www.wlp.jspaluch.com/14028.htm

Growing Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.
Free professional ad design & my help!
email: sales@jspaluch.com

For Information ... Call
800.524.0263